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WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 18, 1895.

Morrison & Co., bankers, Virden, aro mov-
ing tW W'hitewood, Assa.

J1 S. Pattersor, musical instrunients,
Winnipeg, is advertisîng stock: for sale by
auction.

It iý stascd that buyen %% iii shurtly bc look-
ing ulp milkinç con-s i» Manitoba for the
British; Columbhia miarket.

C. 1. Yeomaus and W. King have bought
out the Marquette Reporteir nowspaper. of
Rýapid City, froin H. C. Clay.

The stock, of Jmsph A. Rogers & Ca., fur>,
W'innlipeg, -which wns badly damaqed by tire
rcently, lias been so]d tW A. Chevrier.

A change is tW take place in the manage.
ment of tho Brandon 'Mail news);Iaper the
vxact nature of mhich lias flot been ode
public.

Tho promoters of the Manitoba SoutleSRt-
ern railway will again býi13g the mnatter of
a,,.i4tanro te thfw rond beforo the provinuial
governinciit.

W. N. Fishier, Manager ai Winuipeg for
the Western Canada Lean coînpany, bas
gohbe te Taronte in confiCctian w'îth. the re-
pairin.- of their burned block in Winnipeg.

A largo number of new creameries are
lyropesedl to be started in Manitoba th is
spring. In districts whero creamecries are
likely We le started, the farminer sioula flot
fArget tn put up a supply of ice. as it 1', uec-

-ayt have a .apply~ of wv ta ol-tain duir

The firim ef Miller & flurley, stationers,
Portge la Prairie, has been dissolved. M1r.
l3urloy is entering the liin of Whitman &
'- gelicral merf hants, of the saine place.
Jr . Miler continues thu stae.iontry business.

The stock of T. G. Gagnon, general nmer-
chant, af St. Anne, will be sold at a rate on
f lie dollar, at Winnipeg, on February 20.
Stock consists of dry goods, boots and shocs,
groperies ana crockcry, 8$609 ; book, aclounits

lý1 ivo stock and implemonts, *817.
In tho Dominion Gazette xnotice ai incor-

p~oration is given of the Blank ef Winnipeg.
It is rcporteil that several local me» are bc-
bina the institution, the chiot pramoter be-
iýg Duncan MaL.Arthur, ex-manager of the

Commercial Bank. ot M.anitoba, now in 1 -quid-
ation.

'l'le leg-isiativo comniitteo 1.f the Winnipeg
ity ceuinii il roceîîtly alupted a lausoorii-

ori7ing the city te pass by-laivs rcgarding a
spéwcial licetise c fromn commnercial travellers
tak* irderg forgaad oii sample. to>bc mnade
up 1 mantufaotured outsideofe the City.
Thiis is chiefly aimeil at otLide moerchant
tailars.

The teniler fur grucerîrs- acepted by the
Winiilcg City Co'xn1cil for, City institutionsq,
was that -f the HLidoun'% flay %company, the
pricesf Wo b: For foeur, Hungarian proeess.
81.80; .strong bakor's, $1.60; leader, 81.40;
xxxcx. $1l; Nairni'. oatnieal, granulatei,
82.10; ktandard, $2; blae< tea, 17e: stugar,
yelloV. 87e:; granulatied. *lRe riei lte'- en
fee. 242Ae.

The bankin business of A. W. L.aw & Co.,
of Sauris, has lun purchnscd by P. V.Yaunig
aud A. 1P. Van Saneren. Tho transfer of
the husinese will take place on Apil 15.
Yaning & Vuait -,urmeron intend ;tartirng in
Isu.icsm at once and 1%il occulîy separate
quarter,; until the trans;fen i-; cmplûted.
1'ntil Apiril 15 A. NY. Law & Co.*s business
will bocarried on as tiquai.

At the annuai meeting -if the Varden Board
ot Trade the qlcction of offlers ncsulted as
taliows: B3. Meek, îresident; J. F. Fratrie,
vice-président; (Geo IlI Hpalev, -ecnetary-
treasurer; W. J. 'iVilcex. D. Fraser. W. H.
Hall, R. Adamnson, R. E. Trumnheli, B. F.
Fosten. Donald M.%cIntosli, H. H. Gonlter.Jos.
A. MeIrrick, Dumncan McDonald. Btint and
W. .1. Kennedy, counceil.

At the last mneeting of tho Winnipeg City
counicil. on motion of .Ald. spraule it was
a grced te recînîneil that tlîo cîty solicitor
be0 asked We draft the necessary 1egislation te
enable the city te construet andf aporate a
tramway tram the City ot Wiînnipeg te Bird's
Hill and Little Stony Maunitain, the by-laiv
Wo ho sulimitted te the people and carried by
sixty Mer cent. of tliose entitled ta vote on n'
moniey by.law. The objeet is te haul gravol
and stone for use in tho City frein the points
iiamed.

The langest firo in the history cf Neopawa
brake out on Feb. 18 in the Newýs pninting
office, and spread ta the Northwestn hotol,
a large trame building opposite tho raihvway
qtatini. The walls cf the hoteltollte the east
settîng fire te John Arinstrong's boarding
lbeuse. There is noe insurance on Arm-
stroiigý's lieuse or bis furnituro, nieithor on the
contents of the Northwestern hotel or the
Nows office. The hotel building i&.s built
six years a'go at a cost of about 1$8.000; it
'vas snýstie(Îfor 81,500.'

The annual meeting of tho Maniteba VoL,-
erinarian association was bold iii 'Winnipeg
on Thursday. A considerable axnount ot
businesswxas transactefi, including tho election
af the officers. The cotîncil elccted, coxnpri-
se 2Messrs Taylor, Thonip2on. Rutherford.
Dunbar, Yoaung. Tormine, and Hixnian.
Dr. Torrence was elerted president , Dr,
Vrung. vjec-presdenit, W. a . Hmntnan, ne-
gistrai' and seeretary, Dr. Dunbar, tîcasurer.
At the oivening session saine six papens wcre
read on subjccts of interest Wo the profession.
The association is in a flounishing conîditionî,
and thora are nont over torty iniembers in
gond standing on the roll. The q uestion of
tuberculosis 'vas dliscusscd, and înany valu-
able quggestinnsq relative o flice subjeet woe
adduceJ. Messrs. Rutherford, Dunbar and
Hininan were appointod an oxamin;ng board
for the yee r.

A meeting cf the mnedical profession was
lield at Brandon, on Fehruary 7. The object
of the meeting wvas, the formation of a onedical
association for Western Maniteba. Tho
naine of the association is tW bo 1'The WVest-
cru MNanitobi Modîcal .- ssociation,' aîîd it
wvill moeût tram Lime Wo Lime for the di.scussionî
of niedical and surgical paper tramn the men-
bern and for the censideration cft other such

inatters ef intèrest. Tho follevg r tlie
oilicers for the year, .rsdnD.Feig
Brandon; first vice-president, Dr. Young,
Souris; second vive-p)ret;idet.t Dr Spot' t"%
Brandon, secretary, Dr. Stuart leraser.
Brandon tresuiror, Dr. McNfDiarntid, Brait-
(Ion ; neinhers of the executive. Dr. More.
Brandon; Dr. Roche, Minniedosia; Di.
Wri lht, Oak Lake; Dr. MEown, lartinov.
Thielrsv. fermial meetinig o! tîte n1.scîcaiti(n
for the meaditig and (lînîîts4ton of paporî itvill
bclîeld early in A pnil in Brandon.

At tho Iast meeting of the W'linipieg school
board iL "as decided that te city coutîcil lie
requested Wo subrnit a 1i3 -laiv foi the raisinir
by %%ay of tteboritureýs a.soin ut etiu.Uuu doilars
(or building purposes, putrcîia.se of sites. etc..
to, ho for a tenm of twenty years andl te bear
inter-est at the rate of 5 per *cnt pet annuiii
aise that a by-law be passed by tho board for
a loan. net î*xeeeling 807 ffl5 (19 at La
Banque Nationale t- ineet tlîe current ex
penses et the hoard. The cemmittee recoin-
montied tho folloîving estimatesý for li't95 for
adoption hy the boati; Jiepairs and improve-
ments. $2.000; neow buildiliu±,s. 850,00)); nie,.
foundo tiens. b eatiiig opplaratus.
reins, 4300.

John E. Dingnian. agent atNNWiinilmwg tan
Chas. l3ueckh & .Sons, niantitactutrero, of
brushes. lireoins, wvoodenwarc., etc., reporth
thint spring orders are comniig iii nicely, and
that, although business at presse is quiet.
they anticipath a fair season. Tîto traveller,
fer the firin are now on the rond taking oryl-
ers frein coast tW coast. The firni shipped
their first car ta Winnipeg last week, ansi
expect hencoforth t-) send at least twc' car-
loads per inoonth tW thîs peint. Mr. Dinginan
carnies a full stock cf waodenware hore, two-
linos xvbîch wili be in special. demand scion
being buîtter tubs and the tomons Cradie
Chtîrn. miade solely hy tItis ftin.

Lejeune, Smith & Ca.. bonkers, Regmna,
have disselvcd.

Wmi. Watkins, cigars aîîc confectionery.
Medicine Hat, bas assigned.

Tenders will bc received up) te March 4 for
the crectian et buildings fer the Territorial
Exhibition nt Regina.

'lho departinent et agriculture lias nceived
a report frein the veteninary inspecter of
Maple Creek, stating that an inspection by
hum of localities iii ihich the disease o! sheep
scab was tetînd some montlîs age has shewn
that such localities are new eu-tirely tree frein
iL, as a result et the vigorous efforts to stamp
eut the disease.

Eoduao Cotton Acoaga,
A newv Orleauns special says the New Orleans

Cotte» Factors' Association. xvhich includes
the leadîng merchanits of that City, bas joimed
hands xvit scuthorai farinons te neduco the
next ceuon crop. The factons and nierchants
have declared that thoy heartily agrce with
the fanmners, and recommend a reduction et
tic acreage, atid conseqnently o! the catton
crop, as the hast mneans et impreving the
pnice of ciotton and thus relievino- the agri-
Cultural depression provLiling in the' South.

A telegrai frein Montreal says: -1The Do-
minion minister et agriculture in an addres
be',o'o the dainyman's convention hore this
evening said that the Dominion geverniment
had decidcd te assist hutten-noalers by nc-
ceptiîg through tho departinent et agricul-
ture ai wvinter butter at 20 cents a potind and
ship it to Engli2h markets." This is a very
reinarkable step for the governinent, if the
report is true. The prohahility is that there
is an errer semewhere about it.


